The physiological properties of 229 strains of mycobacteria (photochromogens, scotochromogens, non-photochromogens and rapid growers) and others already classified were analysed. According to their metabolic capacities and using the method proposed by Sneath, three branches were established.
INTRODUCTION
The relationships existing between the different species of mycobacteria have not been adequately established. It is difficult to decide how to distinguish between two related species. This problem arises from the deficiency of many of the earlier descriptions and in other instances, from the difficulty in interpreting the data. Utilizing the Adansonian method, it has been possible to classify in a logical manner the groups belonging to the rapidly growing mycobacteria (Bojalil & Cerbbn, 1961 ; Cerbbn & Bojalil, 1961) . The advantages of using the method proposed by Sneath (1957) for the analysis of the different characters of bacteria have been shown in several previous reports (Sneath & Cowan, 1958; Hill, 1959) .
The present study aims to analyse the physiological properties of the mycobacteria in order to define the existence and value of previously described species, to determine if the preliminary groups described by Runyon (1955) are homogeneously formed and to establish their place among the Mycobacteriaceae.
Jensen medium were considered as rapid growers; the presence of visible growth after one or more weeks was considered slow growth.
Pigment production : those sti*ains producing definitely more pigment when grown in the light were considenid photochromogens ; those uninfluenced by light as scotochromogens and those wi thout pigment as non-photochromogens.
The methods used for the Adansonian classification and the system for quantitative notation were those described by Sneath (1957).
RESULTS
The results obtained from the different tests were tabulated: a strain x strain ( i x i) table, was prepared from the similarity indexes obtained, which were expressed in percentages. In sorting the char-acters of the 229 strains, various distinct patterns were a t once discernible. These arc: shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1 , in which each group is represented by only five e itities and the intermediate strains are eliminated in order to simplify the interpretation. Subsequently, a taxonomic tree was constructed ( Fig. 2) , the branches o€ which may be considered as species. Several species previously characterized remained as groups, or were placed in o m o€ the groups, when subjected to Adansc mian analysis. 1 , 4 second and extensive branch 11 is constituted principally of rapid growers. Belonging to this branch are Mycobacterium fortuitum, M . piscium, M . marinuwb and M . thamnopheos among the species previously described.
The strains received as Mycobacterium balnei are grouped together with M . marinurn because they show a high index of similarity. Other groups included in branch I1 are the following: under the name of M . acapulcensis sp.nov. and M . runyonii sp.nov. the previously described groups 2 and 3 (Cerb6n lk Bojalil, 1961) A-225, 248, P-7, 277, 470, 477, 487, 509, 513, 514, 520, 568, 584, Strains identified as iVIycobacteriuna kansasii Hauduroy P-16, P-18, P-24. Mycobacteriurn sp., Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, G. Icubica P-22, P-1, CAI,-2G5, 266 Ohio, P-16, P-8, 488, 410, 79, 212, 22, 259, 184, 365. A list of the strains studied is sl town in Table 1 . They are grouped under the specific epithet that, according to our results, corresponds to each of them. It was possible to classify 187 strains out of a total of 229 studied; while the remaining 42 strains belonged both to the irregular branch (16 strains) and to intermediates between categories (26 strains).
DISCUSSION
The use of the Adansonian analysis of the physiological properties of mycobacteria permits their separation into twelve different categories. The differences between them depend on the cornbination of various characters.
Some variations can exist in each category between strains or groups of strains, with the consequent formation of subgroups as has been mentioned previously (Bojalil & Cerbh, 1961) . For instance, in the category Mycobacterium fortuitum there are two subgroups, one capable and the other incapable of producing acid from mannitol. However, the high similarity index shown by these two sub-groups makes it impracticable to separate them, and recognition of the subgroups would unnecesarily increase the number. of taxa.
The presence of strains intermediate between categories suggests the existence of other strains that could form a continuous metabolic spectrum, that would make difficult the separation of related categories. Thus, some groups now considered as species might constitute, in the future, subcategories or varieties. If, however, the categories are formed only with micro-organisms showing a high similarity index, a useful taxonomic schema can be obtained. I n practice, it is not difficult to distinguish several categories that differ only in one or two absolute characters. For instance, Mycobacterium jlavcwens sp.nov. shows a metabolism similar to that of M . fortuitum, differing only in that the former is pigmented and grows slowly and that the latter is non-pigmented and grows rapidly. Therefore, it is impossible to place a scotochromogen into a group of rapidly growing non-pigmented mycobacteria. Furthermore, a better delimitation of some of these groups could be obtained with the use of other additional tests, such as the presence of amidases (Bonicke, 1960 ).
An Adansoniari classification based on metabolism, clearly shows the relationships between species. Micro-organisms that exhibit a greater metabolic capacity correspond to rapidly growing mycobacteria, while those with a lesser metabolic capacity generally show a slow rate of growth. This fact permits the formation of three metabolic branches : each of them includes species that form natural groups and can be accepted as logically classified. Other natural groups were also observed in each of these three branches and were constituted by unnamed strains. The new categories so formed were named because their characteristics do not correspond to any previously known species.
The designation of neo-types of co-type for known species, of holotypes for those newly described and the general properties of the different categories of the mycobacteria, are noted in Besides the species ment,ioned, there are a number of uniiamed micro-organisms (irregular branch) that also s h o~.~ a high metabolic capacity and a rapid rate of growth, and arc, therefore, incliided in this branch. The disparity between the characters of mcmbers of this group does not allow their inclusion in any of the aforementioned species, nor do tl icy form new groups.
M.
Branch I can e;tsily be differelitiated from the other branches by an absolute distinctive character : the utilizati In of pentoses (xylose, r,-arabinose and rliamnose). Branch I1 includes : Mycobac teriuin fortuituin, M . ucnpulcensis sp.nov. and M. ruizyoiaii sp.nov. The lust two correspoiiding to groups ' L and 3 previously described (C'erbbn L! Bojalil, 1961). These groups retain their individuality in the present comparative study and a m e therefore named acapulcensis, from Acapulco, a town on the Pacific coast of Mexico, where they were isolated, and runyonii, after R. E.
Kunyon who established the preliminary subdivision of the atypical mycobacteria.
Other rapidly growiiig strain ; belonging to this branch are iMyc.obacteriuni ~n~~r i n u~r~, and it!. thamiinpheos, 1 but they have an optimal growth temperature of 28" to 32". After several transplants, ill'. rjiurz'num can grow well a t 37". Also included in brancli I1 are a sm:ill group of scotochromogen strains, named 144. ~flavescc~~s sp.nov. (1,. part. adj. becoming yellow). Although slow growers, they show a greater index of similarity with the species of this branch than to those of branch 111, which are formed exclusively by slow-growing micro-organisms.
Strains recci v c d as ilfycobacteri ATIZ balriei (Line11 L! Norden, 1954) showed similar properties to M . muririum (Aronson, 1926) as has been already pointed out (McMillen & Kushner, 1959 ; Rojalil, 1959) . Therefore, M . baliiei was considered as synoiiymous with Ill. rrinririurri. The physiologitd properties described in Table 2 for this species are not entirely in accord with Ihose reported by others who showed that they utilize 1,-arabinose (Gordon, 193'7) , and that they do not use mannose and fructose (Ross, 1960) . The strains here siudied did riot utilize TA-arabinose arid they did utilize manriose and fructose.
The strain received as Myc.oba~'teriunz wiuriiium ATCX 8138 (Battaglini strain) is shown not to belong to this species, because it differs in various characters from the otlicr strains. L4ccording to its characteristics i t belongs to the species 111. However, deamidation tests are riot always able by tlienisclves to delimitate the ditTerent categories of mycobacteria. An analysis of the results obtained by the use of these tests will be published later. Non-photocahromogcn mycobacteria were included under the specific narnc of Mycobacterizii~i a;iizm, because of the great similarity between them (IZojalil & C'erbhn, 1960). This similarity is based mainly on negative data but other findings seem to confirm it. Biiniclte (1960) states that these strains have similar capacities by which they metabolize amides. Palmer, Edwards, Hopwood & Edwards (1959) and Smith et al. (1961) report that the response of many individuals to different tuberculins from Battey or avian strains is practically the same and Smith et ul. There is some tendency to separate Mycobccterium aviurn from the Battey type micro-organisms. One of the most discussed facts has been the degree of virulence for chicken, which is high for M . avium but non-photochromogenic strains show little pathogenicity for this animal. This is not an absolute criterion, since nonvirulent strains of &I. aviurn exist (Winn & Petroff, 1933; Branch, 1933 Engbaek & Hentzon, 1961) . These differences are of degree only, since there are representative strains of both ill. aviuin and the Battey type with identical enzymic activity. It is believed, therefore, that in the absence of sufficient proof that would permit the separation of these micro-organisms, they still must be considered as a single group.
A key €or a practical identification of the dinerent categories was designed (Fig. 3) ; this is based on the most constant characters of each group. However, if a strain is aberrant in some of its properties, it must be classified considering the characters listed in Table 2 . Temperature relations: grows well from 28" to 37"; optimal temperature 37"; does not grow a t 45" and does not survive 4 hr. at 60".
Acid from glucose, mannose, fructose, trehalose, mannitol, and sorbitol, but not from galactose, I.,-arabinose, xylose, rhamnose, lactose, maltose,, sucrose, melibiose, raffinose, m-inositol, erythritol and dulcitol. Distinctive characters : non-pigmented, rapidly growing micro-organisms with cultural properties similar to those of Mycobacterium fortuitum, from which they differ in that they are unable to produce acid from fructose, trehalose, mannitol and do not utilize citrate.
Source: isolated from sputum (in absence of tubercle bacilli) from people with pulmonary lesions.
Mycobacteriurn Jlavescens sp.nov. (L. v., flavesco, to become golden yellow). Slowly growing acid-fast bacilli, that does not grow well in ordinary culture media. Lowenstein-Jensen : the development is detected after one or more weeks; colonies are of soft consistency, butyrous, adherent, difficult to remove and of intense orange colour (scotochromogen).
Glycerol agar slants: scarce development, orange pigment at 37", does not grow at 28".
Temperature relations : optimal growth at 37", scanty growth a t 28" in LowensteinJensen; does not grow a t 45" or survive 4 hr. a t 60".
Acid from: glucose, mannose and fructose; some strains produce acid from trehalose, sorbitol and mannitol.
Utilizes citrate, succinate, pyruvate and propionate but not benzoate. Proposed holotype : strain number D-25 (Unidad de Patologia, Hospital General, Mhxico) .
Distinctive characters : these strains are closely related to Mycobacterium fortuitum from which they can be distinguished by their intense pigment production, their slow rate of growth and their inability to grow well in glycerol agar both at28" and 37".
Source : isolated from guinea-pigs with tuberculosis arrested by chemotherapy and from autopsy material. Salt Lake City).
Distinctive characters : their capacity to produce acid from mannose and fructose makes possible their diflercntiation from its most related scotochromogen species, Mycobacteriurn rrmrianziin.
Source : isolated from human pathological material.
